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Why Analyse our soils

• IF YOU CAN’T TEST IT YOU CAN’T GUESS IT

• Understanding our soils limiting factors helps us to build a strong 

foundation and a good environment for all beneficial soil biology

• We can wait and let it happen or help make it happen

• We need to understand our soils positives and negatives

• Working with our soils, we can help them develop, structurally and 

biologically, seeing the beneficial end results is extremely 

rewarding

• As we grow plants soil nutrient levels change, eg all plants as they 

grow acidify the soil – they take in H2O, the H goes to the soil



◼ PERCENTAGE OF CROP WASTAGE AT HARVEST

◼ PLANT NUTRITIONAL CONTENT. Directly related to soil 

mineral balance

◼ FLAVOUR/PALATABILITY . Directly related to soil mineral 

balance 

◼ SHELF LIFE . Directly related to soil mineral balance 

Soils Mineral Balance has a direct effect on the 

following.



A soil analysis has to be 

EDUCATIONAL teaching you to understand your 
soil

PROVIDING INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE 
for you to be able to formulate the correct fertiliser 
program for your particular soil. 

Don’t look over the fence your soil is unique to 
you

ALLOWS YOU TO TEST THE SOIL TESTER



CHEMICAL PHYSICAL

BIOLOGICAL
If air space is increased by altering the chemical  balance   ➔

increased microbial activity   ➔ improved soil structure ➔ more 

natural N ➔ more available P

UNDERSTANDING THE THREE 
ASPECTS of YOUR SOIL



Quality means 

nutrition, taste and 

shelve life

Not only volume

Do we want to grow volume or volume and quality

Look for all limiting factors

Having a good looking plant 

doesn’t automatically mean 

its nutritious 

Being organic doesn’t 

automatically mean its good



Photo cereal 2

Sulphur is the limiting factor



Compacted High 8.4 PH -
Excess 

Mg 40% – low Ca 40%. 

Lime applications displacing 
Mg 

Now 62%Ca, Mg 18% 

Poor soil structure due to –

28% Exchangeable Sodium ideal 

0.5 to 3%. Lime applied and 

worked to 50mm – result 12 months 

later





Sampling 

tool

Strong 

plastic 

bag or 

clean 

plastic 

bucket

Compress cultivated 

soil with heel. Then 

sample in heel print

Push probe into full 

depth (150mm) 

cultivated soil. 100 

mm pasture or “no 

till” cropping 

Placing sample in 

clean plastic bag.

Take at least 20 plugs from a 

given area per sample



Presentation of data comes in many 
different forms from each Lab

But they can all contain the same info, we just need to 
know how to extract it. 

We will see how



So often when we receive our 

long awaited soil reports 

At first glance the data can be a 

little confronting –

All labs data contains valuable 

info it may be just in a different 

format. Some is easier to 

understand

EAL Lab uses 

Albrecht 

calculations

I use the APAL 

lab, one of my 

consultant clients 

uses CSBP



Today we will look at two 

sets of data. Rays Dad’s 

Garden and Megan’s 

pasture 



Here I have taken 

Megan’s lab data and 

put it into one of my 

worksheets



SOIL MINERALS: EXCESSES & DEFICIENCIES

Soil minerals can work together or be antagonistic to 
each other.

ALWAYS REMEMER:

Plant deficiencies not only occur due to lack of a soil 
element,

BUT

Are also created by excesses.

An excess always creates a deficiency.

Firstly  understand what we are looking for

We must see what are the limiting factors in our soil 



KNOW AND

REMEMBER



We must look at the 

nutritional value 





Soil activity is continuously producing 

C02 and releasing it to the atmosphere

Desirable soil life requires O2

Plants have two 

different life 

requirements

Above ground 

and below



Soil analysis results will use the words            
CATIONS + ANIONS-

POSITIVE

◼ Calcium      60 - 68%

◼ Magnesium 12 - 20%

◼ Potassium        3- 6%

◼ Sodium                1.5%

◼ Other Bases         2.5%

◼ Hydrogen           12%

◼ Total     100%

All positives held to the 

negative soil particle

NEGATIVE           

◼ Sulphur

◼ Phosphorus

◼ Nitrogen

Clay or OM 

Negatively 

Charged



1. CEC/TEC (Cation Exchange Capacity or Total Exchange Capacity)

2. PH, how is it constructed – See Base Saturation Percentages –

Some show you some you will need to calculate

3. Organic Carbon or OM, low or high?

4. Soil N

5. Sulphur level

6. P level

7. PBI - P recovery – P retention

8. Cations

9. Excesses and deficiencies – An excess of one always creates a plant 

deficiency of another

10. Calculate desired and deficiencies

11. Trace elements 

What I look at in what order



Total Exchange Capacity TEC or Cation Exchange Capacity CEC
Tells us

• your soils composition – how many negative clay/OM sites there are to hold 

positively charged cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na, Al)

• This is your soils ability to hold cations 



TOTAL EXCHANGE CAPACITY
Where does it come from?

◼ It is the total of the cations, positive charged 

elements, Ca, M, K, Na, Al, measured in meq/100g 

soil or c.mol/kg 

◼ See it in your soil report

◼ It is a measure of the positive charged, nutrient 

storage capacity of a soil. 

◼ It tells you the nutrient storage capacity of your soil



You can find the CEC/TEC in the majority of tests if not we can calculate it

BSP

Ca 18.13   49.30

Mg 12.25   33.30

K    0.53      1.44

Na  0.89      2.42

Al   0.040    0.11

OB   2.8       5.0          

H      0.58     9.0

Total 35.22 CEC

It’s the sum of the Cations, Ca, 

Mg, K, Na, Al, H in meq/100gm



Megan’s report there is no TEC/CEC  or Base Saturation Percentages(BSP) 

recorded so it needs to be calculated

Add the meq/100gm of each ie Ca Mg K Na Al H(if shown) = the TEC, here it is 

35.22

Ca 18.13meg   divide Ca by the CEC x 100 = 49.30% BSP

Mg 12.25         divide Mg by the CEC x 100 = 33.30% BSP

K    0.53           divide K by the CEC x 100 = 1.44% BSP 

Na  0.89           divide Na by the CEC x 100 = 2.42% BSP 

Al   0.040         divide Al by the CEC x 100 = 0.11% BSP

Total 31.84

OB   2.8       5.0          I have taken the liberty to add a percentage 

H      0.58     9.0          for both other bases and H which I believe

gives a more accurate result

Total 35.22 CEC  I have used this CEC figure for my calculation



Ca 31

Mg 5.4

K    2.4

Na  0.23

Al   0.02

Total  39.05 CEC

EAL add 

Ca, Mg, K, Na 

Al and H

PH >7 so no H



What if your report doesn’t show meg/100gm or cmol/kg

But only shows ppm we can calculate each one

https://ohioline.osu.edu/factsheet/anr-81

PH 5.6 If pH is <7.0 include H for your calculations see H chart Multiply each by 0.73

ppm (meq/100g) BSP Actual % including H

Calcium 3500 divide by 200 17.5 divide by CEC x 100 72.0 52.5

Magnesium 600 divide by 120 5.0 divide by CEC x 100 20.4 14.9

Potassium 300 divide by 390 0.8 divide by CEC x 100 3.2 2.3

Sodium 250 divide by 230 1.1 divide by CEC x 100 4.5 3.3

CEC 24.31 100.0 73.0

From H chart 27.0 27.0 hydrogen%

I Minus H 73.0 100.0

https://ohioline.osu.edu/factsheet/anr-81


Sand -

Clay/OM

Sand

Clay/OM +

As clay/OM % increases 

TEC goes up so we have a 

greater capacity to hold 

nutrients

As sand % goes up TEC 

decreases, nutrient holding 

capacity goes down

The analysis only tests the clay/OM content, so as the sand % increases 

the TEC/CEC decreases. This means that there is a lower % of exchange 

sites in your soil to hold nutrients

• Percentage of clay/OM 

only. Sand is neutral 

Both hold 100% 

when full but 

volume is 

different. The size 

of the tank/reserve 

is totally different





68% 
CALCIUM

High CEC

2% POTASSIUM

10% MAGNESIUM

60%

CALCIUM

Low CEC

6% 

POTASSIUM

20% 

MAGNESIUM

High TEC > 25           Low TEC <5

Variations of desired percentages with different 

exchange capacities



Labs often give a 

wide range of 

desired levels

Desired levels 

are directly 

related to the 

TEC/CEC



Desired % maybe the same but 

volumes and ppm will be different



EXCHANGE CAPACITY & 
APPLICATION RATES

3  TEC PPM 30 TEC PPM

Desired Calcium 60% 816 Kgs/ha 408 (Ca68%)     8160 Kgs/ha 4080

Measured Calcium 34% 408 Kgs/ha 204 (Mg 12%)   4080 Kgs/ha 2040

Deficiency Kgs 408  Kgs/ha 4080 Kgs/ha

Lime Required 1.2 tn/ha 11.6 tn/ha

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Magnesium 20% 144 Kgs/ha 77 (Mg 12%)    720 Kgs/ha 360

72  Kgs/ha 36 360 Kgs/ha 180

72 Kgs/ha 360 Kgs/ha

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Potassium 7% 164 Kgs/ha 82 (K 3%)       702 Kgs/ha                  351

81.9 Kgs/ha 42 351 Kgs/ha 175.5

81.9 Kgs/ha 42 351 Kgs/ha



PH 

Look at the pH but most importantly study to see just how the pH is 

constructed – this is the most important thing you must know about 

pH



Do you lime for PH 

or do you lime to correct a Ca 
def

You should never lime for pH

The PH is automatic when the 
soils Cations are balanced



Understand that



pH(H2O)        6.20            6.00         6.00          7.80           5.80

Calcium 63% 45.98 23.61 37.43 7.10

Magnesium 14% 20.36 21.70 19.64 14.35

Potassium 4.2% 6.12 1.81 6.50 0.63

Sodium 1.6% 7.16 32.46 32.83 51.10

Other Bases 5.2% 5.40 5.42 3.60 5.80

Hydrogen 12% 15.00 15.00 00.00 21.00

WHAT CONSIDERATION IS PH

Actual results from samples I have taken





Organic Matter/Organic Carbon

OM = OC x 1.75 or OM/1.75 = OC 

Calculations can be slightly different between labs as some use 1.66 

◼ Ideal level of OM 4 to 6%

◼ Excess unprocessed OM can result in low available soil N

◼ Soils can contain undecomposed or partly decomposed OM which 

during the analysis process can recorded as OC or OM 

◼ Soil organisms involved in decomposition use nearly all available N for 

themselves, so plants go N deficient

◼ I find this to be common in many orchards/gardens

Dad’s OM  = 16% Indicating a high percentage of composed and 

partly composted plant material

Megan’s OC of 3.78% x 1.75 = 6.4% OM. At the top of the 

desired range



Application Rates

To compare per ha rates to garden rates, firstly there 
are 10,000sq metres/ha

Multiply per ha rate by 1000 = total gms then divide by 
10,000 = rates/sq metre

eg 200kg/ha X 1000 = 200,000 gm/10,000 = 20gm/sq 
metre



SULPHUR The under estimated element
of equal importance as P
Essential for growth, plant nitrogen utilisation

Sulphate S is water soluble so leaches quickly depending on rainfall/irrigation, 
elemental S breaks down slowly so is more stable in the soil

Ideal soil level should be 40 to 60ppm. 

The majority of labs indicate a desired level of between 10 to 20ppm in practable terms 
this is far to low for optimum produce production

Application: Desired 50ppm – level found x 2 x 1.123 = kg/ha required, 
do not apply more than 60kg/ha of element S per annum

Can be added to mix as 

• elemental S as 90% Sulphur granules – these are fine elemental 

powder mixed with bentonite clay. Do not apply 100% S granules as 

they take a significant time to break down 

• Apply elemental S granules fert mix with  to reduce total fertiliser 

cost when P not required

• Gardens use Sulphate of ammonia to provide S

• Single super (superphosphate) contains 11% S



Phosphorus
Your P analysis readings can be received in different forms as many labs 

use different analyse procedures

• Colwell P

• Olsen P

• Bray 1 P

• Bray 2 P

• DGT 

PBI Phosphorus Buffering index <100 desired

P Retention % of 100

P Recovery % of 100



Phosphorus

The desire levels should be on your report.

Application: Desired ppm – level found x 2 x 1.123 = kg/ha required. 

Then look at the % of P in available products 

Eg. Rock Phosphate 13%, Single Super (Super Phosphate 11%) DAP 

20%

Then work out an economic rate of application 

Both reports show high to excess levels of P

Dad’s garden – normal results from compost applications 

Megan’s pasture



P Calculation example
Desired level minus level found x 2 x 1.123 = kg of P/ha

Divide by 10,000 = gm/sq metre of garden

Found 20ppm, desired 30ppm = 10 def  then see percentages of P 

product list

Then choose product from local company products



See how this pH is constructed 

Ideal list on the left found on 

the right

PH 6.0

Most labs show the % of Ca, Mg, K & Na (Base Saturation percentages)

Data must 

include a H% 

or you can 

add it for your 

calculations



Na+ Ca+

Ca+

Ca+

Ca+

Mg+

Mg+

K+

Ca+

Ca+

H+

Ca+

H+

H+

Ca+

Zn+

Mn+

Fe+

Ca+

Co+ Negatively charged clay 

colloid OR humus particle

Calcium (Lime)
The surface of the soil particles and humus have a negative field that attract 

and hold positively charged metal elements called ‘CATIONS’ to their surface. 

These elements will always SATURATE the complete surface of the soil 

particle, so the BASE SATURATION PERCENTS will always equal 100%.

Ca 68%

Mg 12%

K 2-5%

Na 1.5%

OB 5%

H 12%

PH 6.2

This is an ideal balance. Soil structure is good. Maximum 

microbial activity. Optimum availability of all elements



Calculating Ca, Mg, K and Na

We use the following figures
Ca  200
Mg 120
K    390
Na  230

There are two methods that can be used 

1/ ppm and 2/ Base Saturation Percentages

Today we will use the simplar ppm method



PH Chart 
showing 
H %

pH(water) H%

4.2 61.0

4.3 59.0

4.4 57.0

4.5 55.0

4.6 53.0

4.7 51.0

4.8 49.0

4.9 47.0

5.0 44.0

5.1 42.0

5.2 39.0

5.3 36.0

5.4 33.0

5.5 30.0

5.6 27.0

5.7 24.0

5.8 21.0

5.9 18.0

6.0 15.0

6.1 13.5

6.2 12.0

6.3 10.5

6.4 9.0

6.5 7.5

6.6 6.0

6.7 4.5

6.8 3.0

6.9 1.5

7.0 0.0



PPM Method for Ca
Ca Desired

CEC x 200 = total if all exchange sites are occupied by Ca but we only 

need 68% to be Ca

CEC x 200 x 0.68 =        desired ppm

CEC x 200 x % found = found ppm

Difference x 2 = kg Ca required 

Then see Ca% of available products = tn required/ha

Megan’s
CEC 35.22 x 200 = 7044 x 0.68 = 4789 x 2 = 9579 x 1.123 = 10758kg/ha desired

CEC 35.22 x 200 = 7044 x 0.49 = 3451x 2 =  6903 x 1.123 = 7752kg/ha found

Def =  3006 kg of Ca/ha

Good quality lime eg 90% CaCo3 of which approx 40% is Ca so / 3006 by 400 (400kg of 

Ca/tn) =  7.5tn/ha of lime required 



Dad’s Garden Ca

CEC 39.05 x 200 = 7810 x 0.68 x 2 = 10621 x 1.123 = 11929kg/ha desired

CEC 39.05 x 200 = 7810 x 0.79 x 2 =  12339 x 1.123 = 13857kg/ha found

Surplus =  1928 kg of Ca/ha

Good quality lime eg 90% CaCO3 of which approx 40% is Ca so / 1929 by 

400 (400kg of Ca/tn) =  4.8tn/ha of lime surplus



Choosing what Ca product to use
Lime – Calcium Carbonate 39% Ca– Lime suppresses soil Mg, 

so evaluate Mg level in test 

Dolomite – Calcium Carbonate 25% Ca, Magnesium Carbonate 

11% Mg

Apply when both Ca and Mg are low or when Mg is ideal but 

Ca is required. In NZ soils the majority of Mg deficiency is 

being created by lime applications without consideration for Mg

Gypsum - Calcium Sulphate 22% Ca 18% S – Water soluble. 

Can be applied to provide sulphur for crops, apply to pasture 

when the BSP of Ca is greater than 60%

Gypsum @ 2.5tn/ha suppressing 

available Sel. Lambs lost use of 

back legs



PPM Method for Mg

Megan’s soil pH 6.4
CEC 35.22 x 120 = 4226 x 0.12 = 507ppm desired x 2 = 1014 x 1.123 = 1139kg/ha 

desired

CEC 35.22 x  120 = 4226 x 0.333 = 1407ppm found x 2 = 2814 x 1.123 = 3161kg/ha 

found

Surplus =  2022 kg of Mg/ha

Surplus Mg = a wet winter hard setting summer soil. Plants will be shallow 

Rooted. 

These soils produce sulphide gas which sterilises the soil, its also a green house gas

High Mg suppresses plant K even when soil K is in ample supply

Foliar K will give the best response

Lime/Ca will displace the surplus Mg changing the soils environment improving the soil 

structure and soil life



This was a high Mg soil 

where irrigation water 

used to pond. 

Ca 45% Mg 36%

Calcium magnesium 

percentages are now

Ca 71% Mg 15%



Dad’s Garden Mg
CEC 39.05 x 120 = 4608ppm x 0.12 =562ppm desired x 2 = 1129 x 1.123 = 1263kg/ha 

desired

CEC 39.05 x  120 = 4608ppm x 0.14 = 656ppm found x 2 = 1469 x 1.123 = 1473kg/ha 

found

Surplus =  210 kg of Mg/ha

Mg here is only marginally high but plant levels can be suppressed by the excess K. 

Apply per 100sq metres as a foliar every 21 days

MgSO4 (Mag Sulphate) 50gms

Boron, Available as Borax 20gms (Must dissolve in hot water first)

Alternatively find a foliar product containing B



Dealing with potassium

K desired level varies with the CEC/TEC

As the CEC goes up the desired % of potassium goes down

CEC < 5 desired % 7

< 7                  6

<  10               5

<   15              4.5

<   20              4

<   25              3.5

<   30              3

<   50              2



PPM Method for K

Megan’s soil pH 6.4
CEC 35.22 x 390 = 13736 x 0.02 = 278ppm desired x 2 = 549 x 1.123 = 617kg/ha desired

CEC 35.22 x 390 = 13736 x 0.012 = 165ppm found x 2 = 329 x 1.123 = 370kg/ha found

Def =  247kg of K/ha or a total deficiency of 500kg/ha of Sulphate of Potash – This 

application would be un economic so needs to be address over a period of time

But in this case the high Mg will be suppressing plant available K so we need to wait until 

the recommended lime is applied and Mg has been displaced. 

Foliar K will give the greatest response here. I would normally recommend pasture 

samples to get a complete picture of what is happening. 

High soil Mg can increase the incidence of lameness in stock due to [1] the hard soil [2] 

Increased plant stress due to shallow root systems = increased plant Nitrates



Dad’s Garden K
CEC 39.05 x 390 = 15229ppm x 0.02 =304.59ppm desired x 2 = 609 x 

1.123 = 648kg/ha desired

CEC 39.05 x  390 = 15229ppm x 0.63 = 959ppm found x 2 = 1919 x 

1.123 = 2155kg/ha found

Surplus =  1507 kg of K/ha

Vegetables will grow well but tend to go seed and can have a bitter taste

I recommend foliar Magnesium as high K suppresses plant Mg

Surplus K is often found in home gardens due mainly to the use of 

compost and animal manures

Composts are great to promote soil biology need also to be evaluated as a 

fertiliser
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Fig 3. Leaf tissue results - BORON

Leaf tissue results taken from Red Soil in the 

Trundle, Tullamore and Nyngan districts 2000

Soil high in potassium with good boron levels    

High soil Potassium restricts Boron 

uptake to the plant





Trace elements
Def x 2 X 1.123 = Total of Element required x (100  percent of

Element in product) = amount needed to be applied.

Eg. Dads sample Mn

Desired 25ppm

Found 13ppm

Def 12ppm x 2 =24 x (100/percentage of Mn in product)

MnS04 is 28% Mn, 100/28 = 3.57

24 x 3.57 = 85kg/ha of MnS04

Now decide what is an economic application

Gardeners – source a ground or foliar fertiliser containing

Mn



Trace element application rates
Cobalt – 100 to 200gm/ha of cobalt sulphate(21% Co) for pasture

Boron  - 150 to 200gm/ha of B, available as various products

Iron   - up to 400kg/ha of Ferrous Sulphate (30% Fe) for 

pastures other than grazing. Applications can be dangerous for 

livestock. If recognised Fe deficiency in pastures or fodder crops 

apply Iron Chelate at recommended rates

Manganese: Low levels adversely affect crop/pasture production, 

high soil Ca suppresses plant Mn. The young from animals on 

high Ca soils can be born with bent front legs. Essential for trash 

decomposition. Foliar applications only on high Ca soils, can be 

added to soil fertilisers normal Ca soils

Copper – Copper 2.4kg/ha as copper sulphate at 10kg/ha

Zinc    - Various products available -

Molybdenum – available as Sodium Molybdate. Maximum soil 

application 200gm/ha. Naturally increases as soil Ca increases



So once we have calculated all our requirements we 
need to view local fert companies product lists Organic 
or Conventional

Remember you may need both solid and foliar products



High Mg soil see shallow roots

Copper deficiency increased frost damage

High K suppresses plant Mn

Mn 

def



mulch should be applied to 

a maximum depth of 

50mm at any one time

Decomposition 

taking place

Nitrogen draw 

down

Plant roots choosing to 

grow between the mulch 

and soil where there is a 

better supply of oxygen



Side effects of over supply and poor 
timing of compost applications

Compost decomposition 

creating N deficiency reducing 

fruit size – timing of 

application is critical. 





THE END


